We, the saints and sinners of St. Barbara Parish, are a Roman Catholic Community. Through joyful Eucharistic worship and loving community, we strive through Jesus and the Holy Spirit to build the Kingdom of God on Earth as we prepare for the Kingdom of Heaven. We seek to serve others individually as a parish according to God's plan for us; we are the Body of Christ.

Mass Schedule
Saturday 4:30 PM
Sunday 9:00AM & 11:00AM

Weekday Masses
Mon.–Fri. 10 AM
Holy Days
10 AM & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 3:45 PM or by appointment

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
24 hour adoration available in the Holy Spirit Chapel (1234*)

Contact Information
Phone 859-371-3100
Hours 9 AM – 3:30 PM
9 AM – Noon (Wed)
Address 4042 Turkeyfoot Rd
Erlanger, Ky 41018
Website www.stbarbaraky.org

Pastor
Rev John Sterling ext 13
jsterling@stbarbaraky.org

Deacons
Bernard Kaiser ext 14
Chuck Melville

Administrative Assistant
Lauren Servisky ext 11
Patti Taylor ext 10

Business Consultant
Tony Depenbrock ext 15

Coordinator of Religious Education
Jackie Koop ext 12

Development Director
John Mikula ext 30

Event Center Director
Therese Cloar ext 29

Youth Minister
John Kidwell ext 16
**This Week at St. Barbara**

**Mass Intentions**
June 24-30

**MONDAY, JUNE 24**
Is 49:1-6; Ps 139:1b-3,13-15; Acts 13:22-26; Lk 1:57-66,80; 10:00 am EUCHARISTIC SERVICE

**TUESDAY, JUNE 25**
Gn 13:2,5-18; Ps 15:2-5; Mt 7:6,12-14; 10:00 am ROBERT “SAM” LINTON

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26**
Gn 15:1-12,17-18; Ps 105:1-4,6-9; Mt 7:15-20; 10:00 am KRISTA BERLING

**THURSDAY, JUNE 27**
Gn 16:1-12,15-16; Ps 106:1b-5; Mt 7:21-29; 10:00 am SPECIAL INTENTION FOR DON RECKERS

**FRIDAY, JUNE 28**
Ez 34:11-16; Ps 23:1-6; Rom 5:5b-11; Lk 15:3-7; 10:00 am JIM WALASEK

**SATURDAY, JUNE 29**
Acts 12:1-11; Ps 34:2-9; 2Tm 4:6-8,17-18; 4:30 pm MARK LEHMKUHL

**SUNDAY, JUNE 30**
1Kgs 19:16b,19-21; Ps 16:1-2,5,7-11; Gal 5:1,13-18; Lk 9:51-62; 9:00 am TOM DOELLMAN
11:00 am OUR PARISHIONERS

**Parish Calendar**
June 23-30

**SUNDAY, JUNE 23**
10:00 am BIBLE STUDY AT P/C
12:15 pm INFANT BAPTISM
6:00 pm WOMEN’S WELCOME MEETING

**MONDAY, JUNE 24**
9:30 pm VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

**TUESDAY, JUNE 25**
9:30 am VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
6:30 pm SEA SCOUTS
7:00 pm AA
7:00 pm HECK BIBLE STUDY
7:00 pm PASTORAL COUNCIL

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26**
9:30 am VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
7:00 pm YOUTH GROUP

**THURSDAY, JUNE 27**
9:30 am VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
6:30 pm BOY SCOUTS
7:00 pm FRASSATI FELLOWSHIP
7:00 pm MEN’S CURSILLO #110 MEETING
7:00 pm ROCKTOBERFEST KICK-OFF MEETING

**FRIDAY, JUNE 28**
9:30 am VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

**SATURDAY, JUNE 29**
PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION

**SUNDAY, JUNE 30**
PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION
10:00 am BIBLE STUDY AT P/C
12:15 pm INFANT BAPTISM

**Prayers needed for those who are sick or homebound:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millie Zimmerman</th>
<th>John Taylor Speakes</th>
<th>John Kues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Biery</td>
<td>Dominic Porco</td>
<td>Sue Langguth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Staverman</td>
<td>Janice Maratta</td>
<td>Marty Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Hahn</td>
<td>Floyd Krebs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Because of the new HIPAA laws we are unable to call the hospitals to find out if we have parishioners there, so if there is a parishioner at the hospital please call the office so that we are able to see to their spiritual needs.*

*If you know others who are sick or homebound, please call Cherri Griffin 653-5360 or the office at 371-3100*
Liturgical Ministries
June 29 & 30

HOSPITALITY
4:30 p.m. Richard Barker Family & Jo Rapp
9:00 a.m. Joe & Peggy Tanner
11:00 a.m. Frederick & Sharon Meade

LECTORS
4:30 p.m. Bill Fotsch & Jim Wendeln
9:00 a.m. Sheila Gray & Alicia Kemp
11:00 a.m. Neil Dwyer & Willy Salyers

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
4:30 p.m. Thomas Barnett, Alesia Bolte, Kayla Bunch, Thomas Kirst, Mary Lehmkuhl, Mary Murphy, Linda Schilling, Susan Vogelpohl, Kathy Vogt & Donita Wade
9:00 a.m. Sam Bowen, Vicky Gemmer, Teresa Graner, David Jansing, Jackie Koop, Jennifer O’Gorman, Barbara Schaefer, Greg Schmitz, Barb Taylor & Jeff Work
11:00 a.m. Betty Jane DeVita, Dawn DiVita, Erika Geiger, Mary Gregory, Bob Kirkwood, Barb Kopp, Kim Mason, Terry Mason, Marty Rohman & Jim Webster

SERVERS
4:30 p.m. Cole Bunch & Jane Rolling
9:00 a.m. Jada Purcell & Logan Purcell
11:00 a.m. Tobias Rice, Wen Rice & Zhouhana Rice

USHERS
4:30 p.m. Jack Hoffmeister & Steve Sorrell
9:00 a.m. Chas Ryan & Greg Hogan
11:00 a.m. Curt White, Larry Boemker, Don Randall & Larry Wolff

VOCATION CRUCIFIX
4:30 p.m. Connie Ehlen
9:00 a.m. The Jim Gemmer Family
11:00 a.m. Janet Ferguson

ROSARY LEADERS
4:30 p.m. Tracey Kidwell
9:00 a.m. Volunteer
11:00 a.m. Pat Webster

EUCHARISTIC
Phil & Carol Wagner

“Above all, let your love for one another be constant, for love covers a multitude of sins. Be mutually hospitable without complaining. As generous distributors of God’s manifold grace, put your gifts at the service of one another, each in the measure you have received.”

(1Peter 4:8-10)

June 16, 2019

251 Envelopes ........................................ $9,798.00
Plate ..................................................... $630.00
Total ..................................................... $10,428.00

Amouted Collected since 7/1/18 ........ $575,805.00
Building Fund 6/9/19 ......................... $545.00
Building Fund 6/16/19 ....................... $1,375.00
Youth Mission Trip .............................. $5.00
Religious Ed ........................................... $90.00

St. Vincent de Paul

WHAT IT MEANS TO BE A VINCENTIAN

The Society of St Vincent de Paul strives to fulfill the two great commandments – love of God and love of neighbor. We seek out God’s needy (material or spiritual), and help where we can. No need is too great or too small. Our walk in Faith leads us to serve in Hope and bring the Love of the Lord. Stop by one of our meetings the 1st and 3rd Monday of the month in the old Parish Hall at 7 p.m. to learn more about what we do.
News & Community

June 23, 2019
The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ

Theme: Sharing Life with Christ in an affluent society
basic food such as bread and water is no problem. How-
ever, for many people in the world it still is. Thus they
can understand better than we do that it is a real sign of
love and care when God intervenes to feed His people.
For them water and bread are a question of life and
death. But we are often hungry and thirsty for other val-
ues than sustenance of physical life. In a depersonalized
society we suffer from absence where there should be
presence. We hunger and thirst for companionship, love,
concern, mercy, respect, which are no problems in the
great family primitive people. Whose need is greater?
Where we suffer from absence, the Lord Jesus wants to
be present to us with all the concern and love of a friend
for a friend. In the signs of plain daily food for Orientals,
water, bread, wine, Jesus indicated what He intends by
being present to us. He wants to share life. He wants to
strengthen. He wants to mean something to you and me.
When we celebrate the Eucharist, we celebrate this
mysterious presence of the Lord Jesus with the communi-
ity. Open up to make “Communion” possible. “Whoever
eats My flesh and drinks my blood will life in me and I in
him, says the Lord” (Communion Antiphon)

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL.
Mighty Fortress is coming to St. Barbara. Vacation Bible School takes place June 24-28 from 9:30 am—Noon for ages 4-11. Registration begins June 2nd. Registration is also available at www.stbarbarakry.org, or on the St. Barbara App. Please see Jackie Koop, or call 859-371-3100 to register or volunteer to help us obtain this Mighty Fortress.

BULLETIN DEADLINE. The July 7th bulletin will be due early to the printers. Information must be in the office by 9am on June 24th. We are sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.

DAILY DEVOTIONS BOOKLETS. The July, August, and September Living Faith booklets are available. Please pick up a copy from the table in the Welcome Center Library area. Happy summer!

Be a Witness of CHARITY. Next week our diocese will take up the Peter’s Pence Collection, which provides the Holy Father with the funds he needs to carry out his most important charitable works around the world. The proceeds benefit the most disadvantaged: victims of war and violence, oppression, and natural disasters. Join our Holy Father as a Witness of CHARITY to those who are suffering. Please visit www.usccb.org/peters-pence for more information.

FORMED. Have you check out all the great resources to help you grow in your Catholic Faith on Formed? It’s free to all members of our Parish! Start enjoying great video and audio and enrich your Faith with the many programs offered! Go to (www.stbarbarakry.formed.org ) and fill out the registration or download the FREE FORMED APP and fill out the registration using ( www.stbarbarakry.formed.org ). Any questions e-mail Debbie Wood at (wgbry@me.com )

USING FORMED FOR THIS WEEK IN THE LITURGICAL CALENDAR....June 23: Solemnity of Corpus Christi:

ADULT FAITH FORMATION. Jesus can bring new life to you and to those around you. If you are someone you know needs the light and life of Christ, we can help! The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the process by which the Catholic Church invites people of any background to inquire about Jesus Christ and the Church He established through His Apostles to continue His saving work and bring His love and grace to the whole world. In the RCIA each individual embarks on a personal journey of faith through which he or she can prayerfully decide whether to become a member of the Catholic Church. Weekly faith formation sessions provide teachings on God, faith and the Catholic Church. Participants in RCIA also attend Sunday Mass weekly and gather to discuss the Scripture readings and explore how the Word of God can be applied to their own lives. To learn more about the RCIA for yourself or for someone you know. Contact Deacon Melville at cmelville@stbarbarakry.org or call 371-3100.

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION PHOTOS. Please see Jackie Koop in the Welcome Center after Sunday Masses, or contact her at 859 371 3100 X 12, to arrange for pick up.

ATTENTION ALL GARDENERS. We currently have designated areas where parishioners plant flowers and maintain the various gardens on the grounds. If anyone wishes to be involved with planting flowers and/or other gardening tasks to beautify the grounds at St. Barbara please call Ken Guenther at 859-630-7070 or email at kguenther@stbarbarakry.org.

YOU’RE AMAZING! New free spiritual reading from Dynamic Catholic. Pick up your copy from the table in the Welcome Center and explore a message of HOPE that will change your life forever. Author, Justin Fatica, suggests five ways to make the most out of your life. He issues a wake-up call to embrace new possibilities and live a life of authentic joy. Get ready- God wants to do something amazing in your life!

FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION. There will be a Eucharistic procession around the grounds of the Cathedral Basilica of the Assumption at 2:00 pm on Sunday, June 23, 2019 on the Feast of Corpus Christi. All priests, deacons, religious and lay faithful of the Diocese are invited to participate in this celebration. In the Eucharist, the Lord Jesus is with us always. Through participation in this Eucharistic procession we have the opportunity to give witness to belief in the Real Presence of Jesus in the Eucharist. Please consider participating in this celebration.
SUMMER READING FROM DYNAMIC CATHOLIC. Now is your opportunity to learn more about Francis of Assisi and Ignatius Loyola, and how they influenced Pope Francis, and his journey to the papacy. Please pick up a copy of the free book, Pope Francis: A Living Legacy, from the table in the Welcome Center. The book includes discussion questions as additional food for thought at the end of each chapter.

THE MARRIAGE JOURNEY – the Diocese of Covington invites all couples to attend a marriage enrichment experience on Saturday, September 21, 2019, St. Barbara Church, Erlanger, 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. The cost is $25 per couple, which includes a light breakfast, lunch and refreshments. For more information email: TheMarriageJourney2019@gmail.com. For on-line registration https://forms.gle/hFiFM312Av6bf9YF6. Registration forms can also be found in the Welcome Center.

BABY BOTTLE CAMPAIGN. Just a reminder to keep filling your baby bottles with change to be donated to CareNet Pregnancy Centers! You may return your bottles to the designated containers in the back of church. Thank you so much for your generosity and effort in making this campaign a success.

REMINDER TO ST. BARBARA PARISH FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN ENROLLED IN ST. HENRY CATHOLIC SCHOOL. Regular use of budget envelopes is an important system used to document your Mass attendance. Even if you are set up for an electronic funds transfer for your offertory, please write “EFT” on your envelope and place it in the collection basket as usual. If you realize you’ve left your envelope at home, please drop a simple folded piece of paper with your name on it into the collection basket. Thank you!

SAVE THE DATES
BIBLE STUDY RETREATS
July 12-14, St. Paul’s Letter to the Colossians
July 15-19, Book of the Old Testament (to be announced)
July 19-21, St. Paul’s Letter to the Philippians

PODCASTS. St. Anne Retreat Center is now posting podcasts on their website called Catholic Soup. Soup is a great comfort food. It can be nourishing, hearty, spicy or just plain good. Join us as Monsignor Bill Cleves and Deacon Dave Profit discuss topics of our Catholic faith that can help you on your journey. It is nourishment for the soul. Go to https://www.stanneretreatcenter.org/catholic-soup.html or www.covingtoncharities.org for more information.

SAVE THE DATE. On October 13 Catholics across the United States and nations across the world will gather to pray the rosary for a world which desperately needs to turn back to God. Immaculate Heart of Mary in Burlington is one of the prayer sites already registered for the event. Join us at the Grotto of the Two Hearts at 4 p.m.

CALLING ALL BAKERS- The Sisters of Notre Dame are in need of bakery items for the Cake booth and the Sisters’ Market for the 87th Annual 4th of July Festival. If you would like to bake a cake, brownies, cookies, or any other delicious item, you may drop them off at any time between Tuesday July 2nd & Thursday July 4th. Any questions, please call Margie Schnelle at 859-392-8229. Please visit us at www.sndky.org.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY. Do you…
- want to be a part of 97 years of festival fun?
- want to earn service hours?
- want to help in support of local and global ministries?

Become a volunteer with the Sisters of Notre Dame 4th of July Festival!
When: Thursday, July 4th from 1-6pm
Where: Sisters of Notre Dame
1601 Dixie Hwy, Park Hills
How: Amy at 859-291-2040
amelcheney@sndky.org
www.sndky.org/festival

HELP WANTED. The Sisters of Notre Dame are looking for compassionate, dedicated and committed individuals for the following positions to care for their resident Sisters:
- PNR Nurse Aide Openings; Experienced PRN Nurse Aides will have a minimum of 1+ years of experience as a Nurse Aide; or be currently enrolled in an accredited healthcare program. If interested in working in this caring home environment, please send resume to Sisters of Notre Dame, 1601 Dixie Highway, Covington, KY 41011
- PRN Night Shift Nurses; Experience Nurses (LPN or RN) will have 1+ years of experience with geriatrics, preferably in a charge nurse position. Our nursing team work 12-hour shifts, from 6pm to 6am. PRN Nurse Aide Openings; Experienced PRN Nurse Aides will have a minimum of 1+ years of experience as a Nurse Aide; or be currently enrolled in an accredited healthcare program. If interested in working in this caring home environment, please send resume to Sisters of Notre Dame, 1601 Dixie Highway, Covington, KY 41011

FESTIVAL. Mary, Queen of Heaven Parish at 1150 Donaldson Hwy, Erlanger will have their annual FunFest on Saturday, June 22 from 5-11PM, Entertainment – Wayward Son and Sunday, June 23, 3-8PM, Entertainment – Terry Hoppenjans. Please join us for an evening of great family fun and enjoy wonderful food, games, rides, drinks and entertainment.

SPANISH TEACHER NEEDED. St. Mary School (Alexandria, KY) is seeking a Spanish teacher for grades K-8 for the 2019-20 school year. The position is 80% of full-time, with the possibility of partnering with a nearby school to make the position full-time. Eligibility for Kentucky teaching certification is preferred, but not required immediately. Interested candidates should send a cover letter, resume, and references to Principal Matt Grosser at matt.grosser@stmaryparish.com.

PRO LIFE TRAINING FOR TEENS. Calling all Catholic Teams (ages 14-17) to your first Pro Life training. July 19-21 St. Anne Retreat Center. Mary’s Pro Life Boot Camp is the joint task force of the Franciscan Daughters of Mary and Saints for Life Ministry to train the next generation of pro-life leaders. Boot Camp includes: Retreat Style weekend, local and national speakers, Praise and Worship, Daily Sacraments, Food, Fun, Private barracks. Online deadline July 1. Preregistration $75, scholarships available. For more information go to: www.marysprolifebootcamp.com or www.facebook.com/marysprolifebootcamp.

CASA for Kids Summer Training. CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates). Summer Training begins June 25, 2019. If you are interseted in signing up for orientation please contact Jennifer Houser at 859-392-1792. Help up continue make a difference in a child's life!

132ND ANNUAL ST. ANN NOVENA. St. Ann Catholic Church, 1274 Parkway Ave., Covington, KY. Join in praying through the powerful intercession of Saint Ann with daily Novena Prayers and Mass. Saint Ann is the patroness of Christian families, mothers, grandmothers, housewives, pregnancy, pregnant women, women in labor, and sterility among others. Novena prayers begin at 7 pm. Novena Mass at 7:15 p.m. After each evening there will be individual blessings with a relic of Saint Ann. The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be offered after the blessing. The Feast of Saints Joachim and Ann will be celebrated the final evening, July 28. All are welcome to stay for a reception after Mass. For more info call 859-261-9548 or LRats@aol.com
C.C.D CLASSES
September thru April - Wednesdays 7 PM all grades

REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINGS
Holy Dames & Holy Name - 1st Tuesday @ 7 PM
St. Vincent de Paul - 1st and 3rd Monday @ 7 PM Special Collection on 5th Sunday
Worship Committee & Board of Catholic Education 2nd Thursday as needed @ 7 PM
Health Ministry - 2nd Thursday bi-monthly beginning January @ 7 PM
Pastoral Council - Last Tuesday @ 7 PM
Caring 50 + Club - Last Thursday @ 11 AM

SACRAMENTS
Baptism - Infant Baptism should be arranged with the office at least a month beforehand. Parents are expected to attend a Pre-Baptism Program.
Marriage - Preparations should begin with the Pastor or Deacons at least six months in advance. Must be a member of the parish six months before setting wedding date.
Sacrament of the Sick - Those who are confined to their homes can arrange for the Sacraments of Anointing the Sick, Reconciliation, and Eucharist by calling the Parish Office or Rectory.